
xÌb5yx[xl4 ataatatsiavialuk greatgreatgrandfather N
xˆN5yx[xl4 anaanatsiavialuk greatgreatgrandmother N
xÌb5yx[4 ataatatsiavik greatgreatgrandfather HB
xˆN5yx[4 anaanatsiavik greatgreatgrandmother HB
xÌb5yxo3eÌ6 ataatatsialirqitaaq greatgreatgrandfather HB
xˆN5yxo3eÌ6 anaanatsialirqitaaq maternal greatgreatgrandmother HB
xÌb5yxo3est4 ataatatsialirqiutik greatgrandfather U/N
€No3est4 aanalirqiutik paternal greatgrandmother U/N
xˆN5yxo3est4 anaanatsialirqiutik maternal greatgrandmother U/N
xÌb5yxo3e6 ataatatsialirqiq greatgrandfather HB
xˆN5yxo3e6 anaanatsialirqiq maternal greatgrandmother HB
€N5yxo3e6 aanatsialirqiq paternal greatgrandmother HB
ᓴᒪ sama maternal grandmother's brother (Arnaujaq)
xÌb5yx6 ataatatsiaq grandfather
€N4 aanak paternal grandmother
xˆN5yx6 anaanatsiaq maternal grandmother
xÌb4 ataatak father
xˆN4 anaanak mother
w3i6 irniq son
w3iᓛᖅ irnilaaq second son
Xi4 panik daughter
Xiᓛ6 panilaaq second daughter
xi4 anik brother
N/4 najak sister
xzJ4 angajuk older sibling
kv4 nukak younger sibling
sNhw/6 unasuijaq kbC6 xatsAi x3NsAi kv3ÌgxCu sNhw/6-M/s§4 TQ
sNhŒ4 unasugiik kbÇ4 kv‰4 gzo‰5gxCu xabsAi x3NsAi TQ
w3ab6 irngutaq grandchild
w3abo3e6 irngutalirqiq greatgrandchild
x/s2Wx6 ajauppiaq greatgreatgrandchild N/HB
wlWD6 ilupiruq greatgreatgrandchild  -- Eva Tukkiapik-Quaqtaq - ET√ N/U
sfx6 ukuaq daughter/female-in-law
izs4 ningauk son/male-in-law
ÉÇ=A4 airaagguk older sister-in-law or brother-in-law
Éfl4 aikuluk older sister-in-law or brother-in-law HB
ÉflxW4 aikuluapik younger sister-in-law or brother-in-law QI
xzᔫ3a6 angajuurnguq wife's older sister-in-law
kvs3a6 nukaurnguq wife's younger sister-in-law
nrx6 sakiaq see aikuluk/airaagguk
nr4 sakik father/mother-in-law
nrxo3est4 sakialirqiutik in-law's parents (get more information) BSD
cb8at4 qatanngutik cousin HB
cb8at5n6 qatanngutitsaq male to male/female to female U
cb8at5ñW4 qatanngutitsaapik N



cb8ato3e6 qatanngutilirqiq
ᖃᑕᖅ Qataq shorten version of cousin for females only
xi5n6 anitsaq female to male cousin
N/5n6 najatsaq male to female cousin
N/5nfl4 najatsakuluk
kx6 nuaq female to sister's children AK/TT-HB
kxClx6 nuaraluaq female to sister's children HB
kxfl4 nuakuluk female to sister's children U/N
ᓄᐊᒃᑲ nuakka female talking about her sister's children TQ
x8z6 anngaq female to brother's children
cqx6 qangiaq male to brother's children
sJD4 ujuruk male to sister's children
sJDxW4 Ujuruapik my father's female cousin's son N
x4v6 akkaq paternal uncle
x =̄A6 angaagguq maternal uncle HB

xzᒃ angak maternal uncle U/N
x5n4 atsak paternal aunt
x/4 ajak maternal aunt
x÷=A6 ajaagguq maternal aunt HB
x/fl4 ajakuluk older maternal aunt U/N
x/flxW4 ajakuluapik younger maternal aunt N
xatZ angutiga my husband HB/U
swZ uiga my husband N
x3Nᕋ arnara my wife HB/U
koxC nuliara my wife N
x[ox6 aviliaq co-spouse of either sex NG
cEZ qariga my twin HB
u5yxctZ mitsiaqatiga my twin U
xbs5yƒctZ atautsikuuqatiga my twin N
ᒪᕐᕈᓕᐊᕕᓃᒃ marruliaviniik twins (Minnie Annahatak) MA
ᐊᑕᐅᑦᓯᑰᖓ atautsikuunga his/her twin (Simon Makimmak) SM
x3ˆD4 arnaaruk older paternal uncle's wife or second wife HB
x3ˆJ4 arnaajuk your father's sister-in-law U/N
xˆN5n4 anaanatsak child to father's second wife
xÌb5n4 ataatatsak child to mother's second husband
w3in6 irnisaq stepson
Xi5n6 panitsaq stepdaughter
kv3Ì6 nukartaaq younger half-sibling
xiÌ6 anitaaq half-brother
N/5Ì6 najattaaq half-sister
xÌb8ax6 ataatanguaq adoptive father
xˆN8ax6 anaananguaq adoptive mother
N/8ax6 najannguaq adopted sister HB
xi8ax6 aninnguaq adopted brother HB



w3iÌ6 irnitaaq adopted son LS
XiÌ6 panitaaq adopted daughter (is it used)
kox3Ìo3ez nuliartaalirqinga widow/widower's new spouse N
kø3b6 nuliirtaq one whose wife is stolen                                   TQ/LS/MN

kø3i6 nuliirniq widow LS
sw=Zi6 Uigganiq widower                                        Minnie Napartuk---- MN
kø5g6 nuliittuq bachelor LS
xatÌo3ez angutitaalirqinga mother's second husband HB/U
swÌo3ez uitaalirqinga mother's second husband N
w3ixJ4 irniajuk nephew by marriage
Xix3J4 paniarjuk niece by marriage
ᐅᑯᐊᖃᐅᑎᒃ ukuaqautik daughter-in-law's parents U
ᓂᖓᐅᖃᐅᑎᒃ ningauqautik son-in-law's parents U

nsi4 saunik namesake
x2Xf4 appakuk two people named after one person N
x{?f4 avvakuk U
nsict4 sauniqatik HB
xtct4 atiqatik same name HB/U
xtxW4--x2Xf4 atiapik -- appakuk N
xt5yx6 atitsiaq N

xf9oø4 akulliliik not born right after each other, siblings
in between, also could mean one between
them died.

xf9oÙ6 akullipaaq most centered N

xf9o4 akullik boy between 2 sisters, girl between
2 brothers

xf9oK4 akullivuk

swi5g6 Uinittuq wk4 x3NsAi xabsAi¬8î5 kvz kox3Ìm5 TQ
swi1m¬8î5 swi5g6. x3N6 xatÌ3g6. MN

cb8at5n‰4 qatanngutisariik have to find the proper meaning N/U
cb8at5nµ6 qatanngutitsamaaq (male) have to find the proper meaning U

x4vµ6 Akkamaaq have to ask elders what it really means JK

sfxµ6 Ukuamaaq have to ask elders what it really means MK

É2ÙJŒ4 Aippaajugiik exchanging wives or husbands MK



NJ7utx=Ao4 Najummitiaggulik first son/daughter to his/her father AA

vqxᒻᒫᒃ Qangiammaaq Qangiappit qiturnganga AN

sJDᓛᖅ Ujurulaaq Ujururpit qiturnganga AN

kxᑳᒻ Nuakaam Nuaraluarpit/Nuakuluppit qiturnganqa AN

x8zs/6 Anngaujaq Anngapit qiturnganqa AN

sfxcst4 Ukuaqautik daughter-in-law's parents U-Kuj.

izscst4 Ningauqautik son-in-law's parents U-Kuj.

mars-14

In blue have to be verified by elders.

gaJ3bu b3yymJ5 wk7mE8k5 h3dwbsQxø5


